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WAS DEFEATED.
Dr. Jameson's Dlsobcdiencc of

Orders nnd Its Result.

THE INVASION OP TRANSVAAL

By British Force Has Ended Very
Disastrously

ACCORDING TO LATEST REPORT.
Tb« ilrlttah Colonial Secretary Eiiiremci
l^egret that (he llanh Conduct of Dr.
JaiUMunShonlil Lead ta Such Htmiillattou.lfoIgnored Qnlrri to llctnrn.

Haiti FlKhting . Ilrtti«1i Government
Inform* (krmaii}' that the Action wan
UlMVotvrd tu Knyliuul.

LONDON, Jan. 3..The colonial otHco
publishes the following telegrams from
Sir Hercules Robinson, governor of
Cape Colony, to Colonial Secretary
Chamberlain, which are dated Januarys:
A messenger overtook Dr. Jameson

ten miles the other side of Blana rlvrr.
He has brought back a verbal message
to the effect that tho dispatches have
been received nnd will b« attended to.
fho fnre« wn» thrn suddll;nr un nnd 1m-
mediately proceeded eastward Into the
Transvaal. Dr. Jameson thus received
and disregarded niy message. Sir Jacobusde Wet (British agent In Transvaal)telegraphs that th" fighting commencedat 4 o'clock yesterday, lie was
unable to obtain details from General
Joubert (commander of the Transvaal
forces) last evening, and had heard
nothing beyond rumor?.
The Times has a telegram from Pretoria,the capital of Transvaal received

there from Krugersdorf, that there had
been hard fighting, the forces of the
chartered South African Company sufferingheavily.
A second cablegram has been received

from Sir Hercules Robinson, which
says:
"The British agent at Pretoria telegraphsunder date of January 2:
"I have Just seen General Joubert,

and he says that as far as he knows. Dr.
Jameson hns been driven out of several
positions. The burghers have twentyfiveof their wounded as prisoners. Includingthree officers, and five corpses
have been buried by the burghers. The
fighting Is still proceeding. No force
has yet left Johannesborg to assist Dr.
Jameson.
"Dr. Jameson is surrounded by a lnrge

force near to Krugersdorf. The railwaybetween Krugersdorf and Johannesborghas been broken up.
"The acting president of the Free

State telegraphs me that 1,600 burghers
have been commanded to take up a positnilt'Hthis side of the Vaal

I river."
A third cablegram from Sir Hercules

Robinson forward? a dispatch from the
British agent at Pretoria stallng that
Dr. Jameson's force has surrendered.
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain In replyhns cabled to Governor Roblflson

his regret that Dr. Jameson's disobediencehas leu to this deplorable loss of
life, and to do hit* best to future generoustreatment of the prisoners and care
of the wounded and to teletrrnph the
names of the killed and wounded.

SITUATION ALARMING.
lutaUM Excitement nt riiliRntinburs.

Thr People Arming Thrmselvra.
JOHANNESBURG. Monday. Doc. 30,

8 a. m..The situation Is hourly growingmore grave and there Is Intense excitementhere. The exodus of women
and children continues In view of the
threatened hostilities and consequent
dangers to life. There has been a considerablerun on the banks. Ivargo
quantities of arms and ammunitions
ara Secretly being introduced into all
parts of the Rand and the local stocks
of arms and food stuffs are being
brought up. The enrollment of the
town guard Is al.10 proceeding.
With nil these warlike preparations

r.nd the spirit of apprehension which is
everywhere present, the tension is such
that u casual fracas may result in an

outbreak at any minute.
Tlie t»ciica o: in* leauurv 01 wiw

tlonal Union are «tlli undefined and
local sympathy is divided, thus adding
greatly to the uneasiness over the possibleresult ot a:i outbreak.

england~repudTate8
The Conduct of Or. «Ininr«on nnil no litformn<»rrnm»ty.
UKRLIN, Jan. 2..It Is reported here

In official circles that the German rovernmenthas been informed by tin- :<>vernmentof Great Britain that the latter
strongly dlsuvowH the invasion or the
TrunsvtutJ republic by the British charteredSouth African Company's forccw
ami that It haa .sent the xnoat positive
orders to Cape Tov.n and to the oinc«rn
rcncernrd fur the chartered company's
troopi to withdraw from the Transvaal
territory immediately.

\ dispatch received here from Pretoriaannounces that the presl lent <»f the
Transvaal republic regards this incur>-l"nus a y, -rloufl violence of relations
with Great Britain and hopes that Im:»! ''.into steps will lie taken to stop any
furth t advance of the Intruders. an he
camx-i ;ill i*v bin country's rights to be
violated in thin manner.

THE TKEABURY DEFICIT.
llrcrlpU Mllllium Sllirt of Kl«

IH-iidlliircN ihr i'u*| Mil MoiiIIm.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2..The month1ycomparative Bt.it.-ment of the iv«

0.<ipt0 and expenditure* of the United
titntrn shown that during the month of
December, tin '-tjitfl. ccnt» omitted,
oggrc-gated 3520,2 ; im folo\v«:
fMmtonix, ;vj; internal revenue,

512,7,VJ,771; mhw.-ellan'.-oiiH, 51.^,993.
Th«- expenditure** during the month

amounted t« KM. 17. leaving a BiirjiliiHfor the month ,{ 5474,020. Tho Hitmenfor the first half «>f the prerent llncnlyour nd,,d i" :mI"T .11, however,
*how a dcfl'lt of U ,1.707, nn nrptlnnt n
d' llelt or 527,Of,-I.HC dining the hwt half
f.f lust ar. Am compared with DecernI>r, Ik'Ji, th" receipt* from etiHtom.*<

>i \\* .-.n Increase i>f a lltlo lew Ihlin
SI:'mm),'tot), jin.I fii.in Int'-rnnl revenue nn
incr*ane of ahont J3.:r.o,ooo. ltyr th lust
f.v month* the r- lptfl from ciiettnmn
nhow an Incr^uKo over the correspondingperiod hi't year of $12.H77,QW). There
'.h during t!»o name months a loan In

1.'ie r. emu from Internal revenue of
about J.'i,270.000.

Tim Con I Coitferritt r, ""*!!!
I'lTTS'IWrt^.'l, Pa., Jan. 3,.Tlic Joint

convention >,[ coal opi-ratora and mlncrn
t<> determine whether a uniform ailnU'.
i in thi." dlntrhi. mot her« this
aft'ri. »«» fjiKlIcnt I'enna. of the
United Mine Work* of America, v :i.
MU< n pleam-d n t tli»- notion of In- New
York and ''P-veland 'inn foul Oomjirtny
in advaii in.r the rate to 01 «:ent«. IInuldthe renult would have u beneficial
effect In Ohio, Indluna and illinoln.

IT PLEASES ALL.
The VrnemrUn ConunUaloii Utv«iSatUftvUan-ljrrmttiiy'iAttitude tu tlie
Tmittvanl CflnU the Saute an that of the
UnHril SIa tea lit the Vciivznelnu Matter.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 2.-Tho

personnel of the Venezuelan commissionwaa commended to-day by mem-
bcra of the house who take particular
Interest In International matter*.
The contlemen selected were consideredentirely competent to conduct

what the President In his nn'saa&e expresseda wish for.a Judicial exam-
Inatlon of the evidence relating to tUo
boundary. It was also pointed out
that while several members of the commissionhave participated in politics,
none can be considered a strong par-
tlsan at this time, so that so far as our
domestic affairs are concerned they
would not be likely to enter upon their
work with any party ends to serve.
In speaking of the Venezuelan question,an authority upon international
siiTuirj pointed out that the present
hostilities In the Transvaal furnished
a direct and most opportune parallel
to the South American dispute.
The note of the German government

to Great Britain requesting an explanationof Juineson's expedition Into
the Boers territory, and protesting
against it. he thought, would tend to
fortify the arguments of the United
States in Justification of Its action regardingthe Venezuelan boundary. The
conditions of the two cases are not unlike.The Transvaal Is nominally an

independent republic and Germany
does not claim to maintain a protectorateover it any more than the United
States does over Venezuela, yet Ger-
many assumes a right to interfere to
check British aggressions.
Nor can the German government

claim that its own safety Is in any way
menaced by any stepswhlch the Kng-
llsh {night take against the Boers; it
vun only assert a right to Interfere on

j wc ground mm ua uma-sio md * «volved,which Is thought by many to be
the only tenable ground* upon which
this government can base lis right to
be considered n party to the dispute
between Venezuela nnd a British de-
pcndenec.v. There Is no doubt that proceedingsin tho Transvaal will have an
interest for this government which they j
otherwise would not because of their
possible application to the Venezuelan
boundary correspondence.

THE BOND BILL '

nUrtimirri by thr Sriiafr romnilllN'-Pref
Stiver Men Slmjr Urfcnt It-TJio Tariff
BUI.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 2.-The

senate finance committee adjourned at
13:30 until to-morrow. No action was

taken and no vote was had. The bond
bill was discussed but the tariff bill was
not taken up. Senators White and
Wolcott were not present.
Senator Vest was not present so that

the free silver men and antl-sllver men
were a tie. It Is understood that the Intentionof the silver men 1b to report
either a free coinage substitute or
amendment to the bond bill, probably
an amendment. After the regular
meeting of the committee the Republicanmembers held a conference in thf
committee room and the Democrats
caucussed ni the district committee
room.
The Democratic nnd silver members

concluded their conference before 2
o'clock, but the Republicans and antlfreecoinage members continued theirs
during the afternoon. It is quite definitelydetermined, however, that they

1-- .i Thn mil-

Jorlty of the Republicans will oppose
the reporting of the substitute bill tomorrow,but will ask that the report be
poetponed until Tuesday next.,
The Republicans probably will suggesta few minor amendments, but they

will be directed at the phraseology of#
the measure. The second section of the*
bill Is considered somewhat ambiguous,nnd they favor that It be so altered
us to restrict the Issuance of certificates

ofIndebtedness to fifty million dollars
at one time. Senator Sherman suggesteda change In the provision for the
retirement of the greenbacks, but the
suggestion did not meet with general
favor and it was not Insisted upon.
The Republicans In their conference

after the Democrats withdrew also dl»-
cussed the tariff bill at length. They
had before them nil the amendments
which have been offered in the senate
and devoted themselves especially to
considering the feasibility of no amend-
ing the bill as to Insure Vts passage.
It wan suggested that some.of the westernRepublicans, headed by Senator
Mitchell, of Oregon, will demand the
restoration of the full McKlnlcy duty on
wool. *ind thy senate has concluded 10
investigate the probability of strength-
enlng the measure by complying with
this demand. They gave like consider-
tttlon to the known wishes of other sen-
ators and without deciding upon any
changes concluclcd to get all th« light
they could obtain before proceeding to
\iiy definite course of action on the
tariff.
While the silver members of the committeehave not decided upon the exact

phraseology of the substitute which
they will present, it is understood that
the wording in a general way will followthat of the amendment offered by
^ n-ator Jones, of Arkansas, and the
solution Introduced by Senator Vest,

The first nectlon «if the Jones amendniontwlil be so changed a* to provide
f..r absolute free and unlimited coinage<>f hliver at 16 to 1. Another provfs-
Ion of th" substitute will lo#ok to the lsr.uaiH-"of silver certificates on the silverdollars to be coined under the first
*''<:ti"ri. Tho Issuance of bank notes of
denominations of loss than $10 will be
5>:Mhll.s:ed; tho secretary of the treasurywill he directed to coin the silver
bullion now In the trcanury for the purposeof r< d."ruing the treasury notes inMi.-d)ind«-r the act of 1300 and provision
will be made for the redemption of the
greenbacks in either gold or silver.

QUARREL OVER TALMAOE.

lif lVitltl* to Prrncli Twim 011

lint Hit AhHlnlmtt Slnncln tiy If In

WASHINGTON, I). C., Jan. 2,.A dlnfiRroopifntban nrlsien In the FlrRt Presbyterianchurch of Washington betweenthe Rev. T. DeWltt Talmuge and
t h'.! assistant pastor, llev. Adoloa Allan
>v< r which a apeclal meeting of the
Washington prenbytery will ho called.
When ir.Talnsagu came to the church

:vr .fitly.it was arrunged that he* nhouM
pvoiicli .Sunday evenlnjr, while i *r. Sunderland,with whom ho wan inado copasrtor.Rhould alternate hi the pulpit
Sunday mornings with the Rev. Mr. Allen,iho HHHiKtant pa«tor. ,

ThO church has been crowded on Sun-
day evenings since Mr. Talmage began
to preach an.I then* Im a demand that
he nliould hold the pulpit I'.vice on tftindays.(JJTers have also eotne from other
churches for Dr. Tatmage's services on

.Sunday tn<>rnlm:n. He haw announced
to the chloiH that ho deslr»/i to preach
twb'e enrh Sunday: that he In able to
mid that the pressure on hlrn seems a

providential ail. The elders have the
uama opinion,

\tr. Allen, however, stands upon hi*
'IjfhtH, which jire defined by the conItract ami by church probity, and de|(Una to yield the pulpit. Oonse|(piently th»» presbytery will be called In

J to decide the question.

CUBANS GAINING.
Winning Sympathizers Daily in

Spanish Strongholds.

PEOPLE OP HAVANA NERVOUS.

[yvident That Insurgents Have Not ,

Been Really Cheeked.

THE BATTLE ON THE FRONTIER
Havana Province After which the Insurgent*Purine Their Westward
March, Devastating an they Go.Other

Fight* UrportedOiumlter of Plantation#

Destroyed Wealthy Spanish Planters

CompeJlrd to Pay Tribute to the Cause

ofthe lli-voluf lmii»t».

HAVANA, Jan. 2..An engagement
between the Spanish troopa and Insurgentslias taken placo at El Estante,
south of Alfonso XII, and not far from
the frontier of the province of Havana.
The oiflclul announcement says that
the troops captured the Insurgents' positions,hut that the loss to the enemy
Is not known. It Is admitted that two
Spanish otlicers and four soldiers were
killed and li> were wounded. The Insurgents,following thi lr usual tactics,
did not accept a decisive engagement,
but after the skirmish proceeded westward,devastating the country as they
marched onward. The authorities here
In announcing thlB skirmish added the
significant statement that the "troops
were moved closer to the province of
Havana," which would seem to indicatethat the Spanish foroes are once
more in retreat.
Later in the day it was announced

that further fighting between the inJurgentsand Spaniards Is taking place
In the vicinity of El Estante, which,
with the announced movement of the
Spanish troops "closer to the frontier
3f Havana," leads people here to believethat the insurgents have been in
pursuit of the Spanish troops in thnt
vicinity. The latter are commanded by
Colonel Galvls, who was also in commandof the troops first engaged in the
vicinity of El Estante, which seems to
be a confirmation of the supposition
thut the Spaniards were worsted and
that the Cubans are making for the
frontier of tho province of Havana, in
spite of all thu statements to the contrary.
In view of the line work and rapid

progress of the insurgent cavalry, Qen.
Campos has ordered the Spanish offlclaJsin all the disturbed diHtrlcts t<?
seize all the horses they can lay hands
on in order to prevent them from fallingInto the hands of the enemy. Hut
It Is believed that the Cubans are alreadywell mounted, nnd supplied with
horses as they need be, and there are
people who claim that this order might
have Issued with better advantage some
months sooner

Doing (iremt D«mngr. (

The damage being done uy tne Cubansis terrible. They have burned the
best part of the town of Jaguey and
the cane fields of I'er la Jiosarlo and
Australia in that dlntrict and in the
Navarrette district the plantations of
Vinas. Mender. Garoy, Escalent and
Haza have been destroyed by the torchesof the Spaniards' enemies.
In addition, the Cuban forces have

burned nuiny houses In the Cardenas
district of the province of Matanxa*.
rind have set tire to and destroyed many
cane fields In the Union do Reyes, liuenaVista. Jaguey Grande, and MacurlJesdistricts.
In addition, the villngc of La Yagua,

whose Inhabitants did not receive the
Insurgents as well as the latter would
have liked, has been blotted out by
lire. Between La Yogua and Cumanavntrunvnlitne. live rnilruad brldires and
three culverts have recently been de-
Btroyed by the insurgents.
But the insurgents are not paying attentionto the plantations exclusively,

Th^ houses of the wealthier classes and
the stores of the Invaded districts generallyare being sacked unless ransom-
ud by the payment of money In proportionto the value of the property. The
friends of the Insurgents here claim
that this Is perfectly fair, as the plantersare the chief support of the Spanish
government system here, and that in
lessening «tho revenue-contributing
power of the planters they tint only cut-
ting off the source of supply of the
Spaniards.
Cable communication with Trinidad.

Tunas de 'Aazu. Jucaro, Santa. Cruz and
Manzanlllo, nil towns on the southern
coast of the Island, was Inaugurated today.

IVrnnm Hjmnlnnli.j
The news that the Insurgents were

bJIU on the borders of the province of
Havana hns increased the feeling of
nervounnQSS which has prevailed here
from the time they entered the province
;»f Matunxas.nud no explanations which
the authorities can furnish seem able
to dispel the popular Impression that
there hus been no real check of the Insurgentadvance and that all the efforts
jt the Spanish troops to drive them out
r»f Matansos have proved more than
fruitless. i
As already cabled, every man who

could be spared from the regular and
volunteer forces has been sent to the
front; but this does not seemed to have
changed the situation, and the military
iiuthorltfes continue working night and
ilay In their efforts to place Havana In
h» h.»m innosltlon to resist a

ulege. Hut tin* sentiment of tho population,nn nlready noled. has gradually
undergone a change favorable to tho
liu'iurgents' cause and nobody would
l>»* astonished to find that. It has takon
a more decided form than passive sym-
pathy. Tho police are cart-fully watch-
iik the quarters of persons supposed
to he In sympathy with the insurgents;
but this has not prevented numbers ot'
young men from escaping from the city
and making their way to the insurantcamps. i

In addition to the trouble threatened
from the direction of the province <>r
Matanzas, there Is fear of more trouble
from th» direction of the province of
Plnar del Klo, on the other side of Havana.Although all news oh this sublintIs carefully guarded. It in known
that the Insurgents in that part of the
country are rapidly Increasing In numberand during and nobody would be
astonlsh'd to hear that an Insurgent
lorco will mlvanco upon Havana from
I'lnar del Klo so noon as tin? main body
f the In: urgents under flomox irnd Ma-

r-eo Is near enough-to Havana to warrantsuch a movement.
On to Jlnvitiin. j

News received to-day leaves no doubt
that the Insurgents are In large force
In the province of Havana, and are

Hpread over a wide space, their rear
guard Mt111 stretching back Into Ma
tan'/.as province, while their van guard
Is at Aguaeate, n town of some Importanceon the railroad line hetwoan Ma-
tnn/.uM and Havana, and only a little
over tJilrty miles from Havana. ApparentlythefulUforee the Insurgents
Ik engaged In this renewed Incursion
towards Havana. But they maintain

the samo scattered formfttlon, divided
Into cojumna, which proved bo effective
In carrying them Into the Immediate
neighborhood of Matanzas.
Spanish commanders are apparently

unable to cope with this stylo of warfare,or to check the destructive advanceof the Insurgent*, which is now

only more directed straight upon Havana,
AWFUL DISASTER.

Hirer Klllrd, T%vo MU.Iiir unci Thirty
. . t>« Kt.

dm Illjnrcu ujr n» iujixm.1. --I.oIlia.Terrible Hreiirs of Suffering,
llrave Comluct of Firciu 11.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 2..Three personawere killed, one fatally injured
four more are missing: and thirty-one
received Injuries more or less serious as

the result of an explosion that occurred
this afternoon at 20!} North Second
street.
Following Is a list of casualties:

IfeaJ.
Albert Chernllr, laborer, Excelsior

Iron and Wire Works.
Prank Niehaui, porter for Lcvison &

Blythe Company.
I'aul Hauptner, laborer, Excelsior

Iron and Wire Works.
.Mining.

Norman Arthur, foreman, Excelsior
Iron and Wire Works.
L. A. Lay, shipping clerk, Exqelslor

Works.
Charles Axon, teamster. Excelsior

Works.
Joseph Coverlck.

Fatally Injnrrd.
A lays Schneld, aged fifteen, burned

Internally.
Charles E. AmoB, letter carrlcr, Internallyinjured.
Thlrty-ono others who received leaa

serious Injuries, caused mostly by fallInffglass and bricks.
Everybody for blocks around Second,

Third, Locust and Olive Btreets. wa*

startled shortly before 1 o'clock to-day
by a series of three explosions that demolishedthe building at 309 Second
street In which It occurred, badly damagingadjoining structures and shatteredthousands of panes of glass In the
vicinity. The building, which is occupiedby the Anchor Peanut Company
ind H. B. Grubb, ngent of Detweller &
Street, of Greenfield, N. J., was set on
tire In some manner. The flames, which
itarted on the first floor, communicated
to a quantity of fireworks on the second
floor owned by Grubb. These exploded
with terrific force, throwing burning
brands, bricks and debris in every direction.The concussion had rent the
partition wall to the south Into the
Levison & Wythe Mucilage and Ink
Manufacturing Company and the ExcelsiorWire and Iron Manufacturing?
Company adjoining on the north, and
the flames soon communicated to those
two buildings, In which a considerable
number of men and boys were at work.
Three alarms were sent in. The whole

down-town fire department responded
and the work of rescuing the injured
ivas performed In a courageous manner
by the police and firemen. For sonic
time six ambulances were kept busy
taking out dead and wounded and conveyingthem to the morgue und city
dispensary.

Terrible Sccnc**
Emmel Kennedy, a boy, was taken

from the third story front window of
Levison & Wythe's establishment. Kennedysaid there were two other men
near the middle of the second floor. The
llremon hurried to the spot and could
hear the cries of the men, who were
slowly burning to death. By this time
a. stream of water was turned on the
im: Burrouuuiijj* Lite uuiiuiik hi> .i, n»v

were screaming plteously for help. As
soon a* the tlames were subdued, a dozenfiremen began to tear away the
wreckage around the Imprisoned men
with picks, axes and saws. Albert
Stelnmeyor was taken out and soon
ufter the dead and crushed body of
Frank Nelhouse was secured.
The most horrifying Incident of the

fire wns the sufferings of Stelnmeyer
while the firemen were removing the
debris which held him pinned down in
the wreck. Both of his legs were fastenedby heavy timbers and a heavy
Iron ring encircled his neck while the
fire was eating away into his Jlesh.
Ho suffered the most horrible agony as
the rescuers pulled away at the splinteredtimbers and twisted Iron work.
Dr. A. L. Boyce. who happened to be
passing, was called In and he crawled
In the wreckage and administered a

hypodermlo Injection of morphine to
Lhe sufferer. When he was finally rescuedStelnmeyer was bleeding from a
liundred wounds, was burned Iti many
places and badly crushed. Manager
Moore, of the Levlson & Wythe Company.stated that Joe ICavcrlck was missingand that his body niuat bo in the
ivreeked building.
In the rear of the Excelsior Iron

ivorks fifteen men were at work. How
tnany escaped could not be learned, but
the following were reported missing:
Albert Melller.
Paul Hauptner.
L. Lay.
Charles Axon.
Norman McArthur, the foreman.

ItrcuvrrliiK Huillt-a.
The firemen soon cleared away the

lebrls and within thirty minutes' work
two bodies were brought to light, lying
side by side. They were horribly mangledand burned and were hurried to
the morgue, whore they were ldeutlOed
us Albert Melller and l'aul Hauptner.
The firemen kept at theJr work clearingaway the debris, and searched

jvery foot of the ground for the bodies
of the other missing men. They were
unable to find any more, however. The
missing. It Is thought, may ntlll be in
the ruins, or may have escaped and
neglected to report their safety.
Among those brought In by the first

ambulance was Richard C. Cowleslui
rind his nephew, It. \V. Cowleslui. both
if whom arc compositors in the employ
of the Prey Stationery Company. The
former was the most seriously Injured,
his face and hands being chopped almostto bits by tho broken glass. His
Injuries (ire very painful, but not necessarilydangerous. His nephew's Injuriesconsist of rut cut face and hands
und a scalp wound. John Cochran and
ISrncst Cannon, two boys employed In
the same building, were also badly cut
about the face and hands. All these

mnnt 111 n f I t>f 1 ti >1 HIT till f ellf>. t II!.

\V. A. llrandcweldo, a compositor In
the same building, was cut and badly
bruised about tho body.
K. c. Whltlock. foreman of a nanR of

men in the Excelsior Wire Company,
wan on the third tloor of tho building
at tho rear when ho t«nw smoke across
the alley, and realising tho danger,
culled to his men and they all attemptedto escape by the rear stairway, noforethey could reach It the explosion
name. Whltlock wan burled under a
mass of debris and did not regain connclousnessuntil draped out by a fireman.lie sustained u fractured rib ami
was sent to the city hospital.
Albert Bchnlotz, a follow employe «»f

NVbltlock's. presented it most nickciiing
sight. Kvery inch of his body was
hurtled, blackened and roasted almost
to a crisp. Ills Injuries were neon t«>
ho fntal, and he also was sent to the
liospltal,

«J. Ijorrott, a watchmaker anJ Robert
I'Jbert, a wwlnR machine repairer, each
with an otllco in the Levlson and Illy the
liultdtutf across the alley, were painfully
3Ut and lacerated ubout the face by (ly-

lng glass. The building. No. 3oa isorin
Second street, In which the explosion
occurred. is a complete wreck.

Little & Baker's printing company, of
314 North Third street, were probably
the heaviest losers on that thorough- J
fare. Their loss will be about 12,.100.
The Frey Stationary Company, the

Western Engraving Company and Type
Foundry and the bulling Printing Coin- r
pany, each suffered to the extent of {.
$1,000, and many others small amounts.
This damage was caused by tho explosionwhich shattered everything within a
its reach.
The heaviest losers were the Anchor

Peanut Company, in whose buildlnp the
fireworks were stored. Their Iobh is
placed at 512,000, fully covered by insurance.
The building, whifch Is a total loss,

was valued at $20,000, Insured.
The Levlson & Jllythe Manufacturing

Company, manufacturers of inks, mul| cllage, etc\ will lose jin.000: $7,500 lit-
surancc. The total loss is jiuu.wu. ^

ANOTHER STRIKE
s J

At Phllailrlphln h't-cniK Ik a Co.Street |
Car Men Again Unruly.Grave Sltnalion. '

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 2.-A 0

second strike of the street railway em- a

ployes appears to be Inevitable. The
men have practically broken away from j
their leaders and the radical element la ^

in the ascendancy with an almost unan- £
imouH determination to renew the tie- ,

up. They are drinking freely and re- f
fuse to listen to reason. A delegation ,,

of representatives of the various divls- w
ions is in session at strike headquarters.
The rani: and tile was first admitted, 0

but the men were so boisterous and un- j,
ruly that it became necessary to eject
them from the meeting room. The mal- 0
contents propose to hold a mass-meet- £
ing later in the night to declare another t
strike, and the conservative minority is j,
using every tffort to prevent such a 0
meeting. A lar, <» delegation of citizens
has been closeted \"lth Manager Beetem
for several hours, i.'c situation is extremelycritical and the *vorst Is feared, v

LATER, 2 A. M., Jan. :i. .The street -y
railway strike is on again. At 1:40 j.
o'clock this morning the motorn.en and- ^
conductors employed by the Union ((
Traction Company decided not to go to {
work wly?n the first day cars start at 4 c
o'clock. The ofllclal declaration was r
made at a mass meeting of the men in
Labor Lyceum. It came amid the j
greatest confusion, and against the j
strong protests of the conservative ele- R
ment. In raot the excitement wan bo hi- j,
tonne that numerous small riots be- B
tween the two elements were averted ^
with the greatest difficulty. I'ande- j,
monlum reigned at times, and many of s
the conservatives left In disgust. An a
unsatisfactory conference with General t
Manager Beetem had been held earlier j
in the night. The confusion kept up e

until Chairman Lutz put the question to t
a vote. A decided affirmative was the r

response. The temper of the strikers is f
such ;is should the conservatives bolt £
trouble 1s almost bound to result.

TREASURY STATEMENT. a

The Monthly Statement of the Public (]
Drbt IftMinl. rj

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jon. 2.~The 0
monthly statement of the public debt, c

issued from the treasury department ^
to-day, shows that on December 31, ^
1S95, the public debt, less cash In the
treasury, amounted to >347,208,262, or a t
decrease for the month of $1,179,349. ®

The debt Is recapitulated as follows: 1

Interet bearing debt, $747,361,960; ?
dobt on which Interest has ceased since
maturity, $1,674,510; debt bearing no .r
interest. J376.2SS.U92; aggregate debt, v

$1,125,325,462, exclusive of $568,023,673 in J
certificates and treasury notes offset 0

by an equal amount of cash in the
treasury.
The cash in the treasury is classified

as follows, cents omitted: Gold, $113.,198,707: sliver, $501,460,554; paper, $157,567,006;bonds, disbursing officers' balances,etc., $15,352,OSS; total cash $787,- y
57S.447, against which there are demand
liabilities amounting to $609,551,247, *

leaving a ensh balance in the treasury
of $178,027,200. o
The treasury to-day lost $60,000 in j

gold coin and $23,000 In bars In ex- ^
change for legal tenders, making the fl
true amount of the gold reserve $62,- n
868.284. J,

ANOTHER BIO WEDDING. t
1

Mm. W, K. Vanrtrrbllt to Marry Oliver j]
ltrtniont. 1

> NEW YORK, Jan. 2..Tho World to- r

morrow will say: "Mrs. Alva S. Vander- ^
bllt announced to her friends yesterday
tliat she Is engaged to be married to
Oliver Belmont.
"Mrs. Willie K., as Mrs. Vanderbllt *

Is known in society, Is the divorced wife
of William Klssam Vanderbllt. She is
the mother of the Duchess of Marlborough(Miss Consuela Vanderbllt).
"Oliver Ileimont Is the son of the Inte

August Ileimont. He Is himself a divorcedman."

8ENAT0B ELKINB
Will Kmlrnvor to Call tTp III* UonilRno*

Infltm To-tlny.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2.-Senator Klklnswill try to call up In the senate tomorrowhs resolution offered earlier in

the week to prevent the President from
selling United Slates bonds by contract 0

or at private sale, and requiring proposalsto bo invited and bonds sold to
tho highest bidder. The discussion of
the resolution was shut off when first c
Introduced by objection from one of the ,
sonntors and Mr. Klkins will make an
effort to have it adopted. 1

\ 0
n

THE SULTAN ACCEPT8
Tho OflYr of the Powrnttt Mnltntr Or- ®

i\xrri\ Him uuil the'/.I'ltnttii limiruciitH.
'CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 2.-The £

Turkish covernment has accepted the >t
offer of the' rcpresentatIves of the
powers to mediate between the porte n
and the InsurgentH of Zeitoun, who are
surrounded by Turkish trobps.t

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
Thirty per cent of the cows in

Worcester, Mass., Jmve tuberculosis. t

Loadvlllo, Col., has finished her jrre.it j]
Ico palace nnd It wll bo formally open- h
cd to-morrow. tl
Five hundred claims In the Cripple f,

Creek region, on which owners liave s
failed to do full assessment work In b
181)5, have been Jumped. n

A lln; starting from a gasoline explo- b
slon nt Went ralm Uracil, Florida, s

burned hnlf the business section. The s;
loan Is J 130,000 and the insurance is A
tunull. f

The annual report of the Cleveland n

& Pittsburgh railroad company shows 11

the total receipts were $1,350,504 45; the
disbursements for all purposes were
ll.34y.3SC.
A Milwaukee dispatch says that the

Northwestern Mill Company's combine ,

which went to pieces some time since c'

has been (Kitched up and will operate
und"r new manngement.
Mr. Ifunyon, United States ambassadorIv» Germany, gave a dinner yt titerdayt<» the Imperial chancellor, Prince "

llohenlohc. Ambassadors of all Ihe
European powers were guests. Felfcl*
loua toasts wore exchanged.,l

SIX LIYtbLUbl.
olm II- HihhcrJ and Part o£ Ills

I ainily Perish.

:0LUJIBUS RESIDENCE ON FIRE

ml thr Well Known fin* .Han, Ills Wife,
1'wo Children unit Two Slater* |SnfT«»catt-dby Ninokr-Two of tho Victims
From IJarmnvUIr.Mr. Hlbtmrd Dies

While Trying to licicne tho Others.

Escapc ofThree Sons and the Servants*

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 2..At 4
I'clock to-day tho residence of John H.
iJbbard, 1398 Uaat Long street, was

llscovcred to be on fire. Mr. and Mrs.
llbbard, their son Allen, ased Ave, and
»aby Dorothy. Miss Fay Hibburd and
.Irs. Grace Hlbbard I^eo. sisters, oC
larnesvilio, Ohio, perished In the smoke
md tholr bodjes were more or less detroyed by fire.
Mr. Hlbbard Is secretary of the CenralOhio Natural Gas and Fuel Company,and Is connected by inarrlago

vlth tho Deshlcrs, Huntlngtons and
>thers of the wealthiest families of
.'olurnbus, Four sons less than fifteen
ears of ago and the colored servant,'
ged eighteen, and originally from I'aatka,Fin., escaped by jumping from
ocond story windows. Natural gas
/as used, but the lire evidently origin.tedfrom some defective construction
i the wood work.
Mrs. Lee was tho wife of a son of the
ditor «>t the BarnesvlUe Enterprise.
>he and her sister were to have reurnedhome to-day. Mrs. Harry Letv«,a sister, resides in Chicago. The
thcr friends are in Ohio.

The ituyi Euft|ir.
1 . .1«« »lnOM ThflW

i fluoya ivwe t-itiv

k*cre beginning to stir in their room.

Valter smelled something like cotton
mining. He opened their bed room

loor; smoke rushing in the boys rushed
ut. They broke for the head of the
ront stairs. Smoke from the lire below
oming up the open stlrway from the
cceptlon room drove them back. They
led through a hull to a landing on the
»ack stairway, whore four of them
limped through a window to the
round. Allen, six years old, could not,
L would seem, climb up to the window
111. The boys called to him to jump,
ut he ran back into the hall and met
lis father, mother and the two house
;uests, and four of them, the father
nd the two guests and Allen, ran into
he room from which the servant had
umped to the ground. Mrs. Hibbard
vidently went back to the guest room
o get her little girl from a crib, as the
nother was found dead in the hall,

acedtoward her child and not far
roin It.

How Thff I'erUlictL

Mr. Hibbard, the two lady guest*
nd Allen died right under the winlowfrom which the servant jumped,
'hey were either suffocated and unbleto jump by the time they got there,
r the ladies were afraid to jump, and
lr. Hibbard gallantly perished with
hem while doing his utmost to save

hem.
The two ladles had bed clothing about
heir heads as a defense against the
moke, showing that while all perished,
hey seem to have made an unconfused
ffort to escape. Had they believed the
oys were out of the building the adults
nftrht have jumped from their front
~.i u-inHnwa hut the frantic cries
if Allen in the hall no doubt led the
dults In that direction.

TOURNAMENT OF B08ES.

omctlilng Snmtnerlikc to Read lu HIlizardj- Weather.

TASADENA, Cal., Jan . ^.-Bright,
rarm weather like a June-day in the
ast brought out thousands of people
n Pnsadena to witness the seventh
nnual tournament of roses. Five hunIredpeople participated in the parade,
large number of sfce-in-hand coachea,

our-ln-hands. double and singe teams,
iterally covered with roses, MarguerLes.water lilies, carnations and smllax,
fere In line. A single coach utilized
our thousand carnations [n decoration,
'he parade of bicycles, decorated with
owers, was a feature of the procession,
'he coaches nnd carriages scattered
oses along the line of march and thretr
,owers to the spectators. The tournanentwas viewed by 15,000 people.

ANOTHER RICHMOND
lirtut Into tiie Flrltl.J«utio© Drcwtr'i

A%allahllty tor Urr*lilrnt»
TOPEKA. Kansas, Jan. 2.-^x-Ohie£
ustico Albert Morton has entered AsooiateJustice David J. Brewer as a

tepubllcan candlate for the presidency.
Do you know," he said to-day, "that
udge Brewer is likely to be considered
or the presidency by the St Louis conentlorlHe is nblg man and his ap»olntmentby the President to bo the
lend of the Venezuela commission,
nakes him n bigger one. He is declddlythe biggest man Kansas ever gave
l> public Ufe and you will find that he
111 distinguish himself in the Vcnezulaninvestigation."

<iuny'a Reform Scheme*
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Jan. 2..The
ommittce apopinted by Chairman of

he Republican State Committee, SenaorM. S. Quay, for the purpose of planling:new legislation for municipal rearm,hold Its flrst meeting here to-day.
While the meeting was a secret one.
fr. Pettlt said considerable progress
ad been made. "One of the most lmortnntbills to be worked out is Mr.
Juay's pet ordinance which will absojtclyprohibit city, county or state employeesin Pennsylvania from having
nythlr.g whatever to do with city,
ounty or state elections further thun
n nnat Mw»lr bnllntP."

A nthora fur Peace*

LONDON, 'Jan. 2..The secretary of
he Society of the Authors writes The
.HBoclated Press Haying' that the? memo*

In!of the British authors to their
rothreft In the United States, appealing
it tho lattor to Join tho former In an of>rtto make war between tho United
totes and Great Britain Impossible, is
dim' signed by hundreds of authors,
nd that further signatures are arriving
y every mail. Among those who havo
Igfted tho appeal are Sir Walter lieant,John Uuskln, llalle Calno, Fred
.ustln, Sir Edward Arnold, Prof,
eclcy. Thomnx Hardy, H. 7\ Blacktore.William Black, tieorgo Meredith
nd lMUer Haggard.

Went tier I 'micnil for Tiwlnj'.
For Ohio and Western Pennsylvania,
loudy and threatening wca4her; snow
urrlos near the lakes: colder, with a
idd wave: northwester!}' wind*.
For Went Virginia, fair, but cloudy
nd threatening: colder; southwesterly,
[lifting to northwesterly winds.
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